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to the conftitution and laws of this Commonwealth, and

in as ample a manner as if they had been originally a part

of faid town of Readfield.

[This a£t palTed June 16, 1809.]

CHAP. VIIL

An Adl for further extending the provifions of an ad in-

corporating the Proprietors of the Kennebunk Pier, paf-

fed in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety eight.

VV HEREAS faid aft of incorporation

Preamble was to continuc in force for and during the term of ten

years, and the faid period has elapfed, and the proprietors

aforefaid have petitioned for a further extenfion of faid

term : Therefore,

BE it enaSle'd by the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au-

Provifions of a thortty ofthefame^ That the faid ad: be and hereby is ex-

tendS^*^
'^^' ^e^d^d and continued to the faid proprietors, with all its

privileges and provifions, for and during the further term
of ten years, to be computed from the period of its ex-

piration.

[This ad pafled June 16, 1809.]

CHAP. IX.

An Ad to incorporate William Davis and others, by the

name of The Plymouth Cotton Manufadory.

Sect. i. J3E // enabled by the Senate and Houfe of

Reprefentatives in General Court affembled^ and by the au-

Perfons Incor- thority of thefame^ That William Davis, Samuel Spear
porated. ^^^ Nathaniel Ruffell, with fuch others as already have,

or hereafter may affociate with them, their fucceilbrs or

afligns, be and hereby are made a Coporation, by the

name of The Plymouth Cotton Manufactory^ for the purpofe

of manufaduring cotton and woollen in the town of Ply-

mouth, and for that purpofe Ihall have all the powers and

privileges,
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privileges, and be fubjeft to all the duties and require-

ments, contained in an aQ: paffed the third day of March
laft, entitled An ad defining the general powers and duties

of Manufacturing Corporations.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther ena6led^ That faid corporation Empowered to

may be lawfully feized and pofTeffed of fuch real eftate
^oidreaieftate.

not exceeding the value of fifty thoufand dollars, and fnch

perfonal eftate not exceeding the value of one hundred
thoufand dollars, as may be neceffary and convenient

for carrying on the manufactory of cotton and woollen

in the faid town ofPlymouth.
[This ad paffed yz/«(? 16, 1809.]

CHAP. X.

An Ad in further addition to an ad entitled, " An ad to

entitle the town of Bofton to choofe a Board of Health,

and for removing and preventing nuifances.**

J3£ it enabled by the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au-

thority of thefame^ That the perfons who now are or may Boardof Health

be appointed Members of the Board of Health, for the Sy'^du'r
town of Bofton, in purfuance of the ad to which this

is an addition, fhall be and hereby are exempted from
common and ordinary military duty, during the time they
continue to be members of the board aforefaid.

[This ad paffed June 16, 18 09.

J

CHAR XI.

An ad to incorporate the Diftrid of Eafthampton, in the

County of Hampfhire, into a town by the name of Eaft-

hampton.

XjE // ena6led by the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentatives in General Court affembled, and by the au-
thority of the fame. That the lands comprifed within Eafthamptojt

the limits of the Diftrid of Eafthampton, as the fame incorporated,

jare now bounded, with the inhabitants dwelling thereon-

(excepting


